Various and Sundry Refeecions
This document is a collection or random notes and observation about a number of things which
can tie in with the overall theme of the Lectio Divina Homepage. It follows roughly the
progression of the liturgical year beginning with the frst unday of Advent of the year 2017. It
will updated on a regular basis.
Please note: this document is placed under "Essays related to the early Church." Reason? Not
that it does but because there's simply more room in this category.

There’s a genuine chrill abouc frsc espers of Ad enc, chac is, Sacurday e ening. Ic’s more
meaningful chan New Year’s E e, jusc anocher fip of che ealendar. Ad enc signals more chan chis,
che eoming of Jesus Chrisc, and for chis reason many people eonsider ic as che besc cime of year,
more so chan Chriscmas whieh ic heralds. This year (2017) we’re eheaced in chac che Four Sunday
of Ad enc begins on Chriscmas E e, making jusc a bic o er chree weeks of che season. Anyway,
when Chriscmas does eome chere’s a lec-down. Parc of che reason seems co be chac e eryone ean
idencicy wich waicing in one form or anocher. Anocher faecor is chac we’ e jusc eome of che monch
of No ember whieh is assoeiaced wich eommemoracion of che dead. We’re all going co end up
chere, so awareness of chis...our waicing for deach...eoncribuces co che waicing of Ad enc, by no
means morbid buc aecually exeicing. Then Chriscmas arri es, and ic’s all o er.
The cheme of eoming eoupled wich che end of che ealendar years brings up a keener sense of
cime’s passage, espeeially when you’re older. Deach is more real chan ic had been as well as
awareness chac you ha e lesser years in fronc of you chan behind you. Also che pereepcion of cime
is diferenc, passing by more rapidly. This is a eommon cheme, buc when ic hics you, defnicely ic’s
personal! You look ac younger people, knowing whac chey’re going chrough and whac’s in score for
chem before chey reaeh your age. One friend asked would I exehange cheir croubles for che aehes
and pains I’m experieneing now in my older age? The ehoiee was easy as well for him, a
resounding “no.” Their pains are psyehologieal whereas for us chey’re physieal. E en if che physieal
pains are croublesome and are bound co inerease, scill che answer is “no.” Aecually you almosc feel
like gloacing o er chis, being free now from from so mueh anxiecy.

Climamen: a Lacin noun meaning an inelinacion or curning aside fa ored by che poec Luerecius in
his On che Nacure of Thing. Ic forms che cicle of Scephen Greenblacc’s book The Swer e where he
defnes elimamen as “an unexpeeced, unprediecable mo emenc of maccer...a swer e or unforeseen
de iacion from che direec crajeecory—in chis ease, coward obli ion” (p. 7). Greenblacc cells che
scory of a Renaissanee book huncer who eomes aeross Luerecius’ long-losc poem in a German
monascery whieh infueneed a whole slew of wricers who, o er che eencuries, used chis poem as a
basis for seiencife speeulacion. The end? Thac che poem ser ed co undermine mueh of Chriscian
cheology and cherefore che foundacion upon whieh che Chureh was builc. Incerescing scuf indeed
buc in long run, preccy immacure. Thac is co say, you gec a sense of glee ac o ercurning a longescablished inscicucion whieh, admiccedly, was ripe for ic. Onee chac glee has subsided as ic has
coday, we’re lefc wich preccy mueh noching. Howe er, ic heralds a renewal of spiricual insighc freed
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from che fucile accempc co do ecail seienee wich religion. Thus che way is open for spiricualicy co go
on ics own unhindered from eonscraincs of che pasc.
There are a number of images in che Bible chac sciek wich us, some well known and ochers less
familiar. One of che laccer eomes from Jer 36.22: “Ic was che ninch monch, and che king was siccing
in che wincer house and chere was a fre burning in che brazier before him.” The king is Jehoiakim
and che seroll is from Jeremiah. This image somehow is reminiseenc of a play of
Shakespeare...Hamlec perhaps...wich che king siccing in semi-darkness wichin a barely heaced room,
brooding as he eucs of pieees of che seroll and colls chem inco che fre. No one dare quescion him.
All che accendancs eould do was co scand chere, keep quiec and waceh Jeremiah’s seroll go up in
fames liccle by liccle.
In che weeks before Chriscmas chere’s a sore cempcacion, preccy eonscanc, co buy
someching...anyching...espeeially online. Thac’s how insidious is che efeec of ad ercising. Being
aware of chis fairly eonscancly requires more efeec chan meecs che eye. E eryone’s doing ic. Then
chere are che bargains...Howe er, resiscing che cempcacion co fnd a bargain has a reward chac
oucscrips any gifc. Mighc ha e someching co do wich che ircue of forcicude. This gifc you’ e gi en
co yourself has a broader reaeh pro ided you don’c gi e in. Aecually chinking in cerms of “gi ing in”
isn’c exaecly aeeurace. Ic’s more a building up of your own eharaecer enabling you co beccer diseern
cempcacions of a more serious nacure and co resisc chem.
Wincer sunlighc, co be sure, illumines chings we’d ne er appreeiace. Ic does so by eoming ac objeecs
from che side, almosc parallel co che ground, inscead of from abo e. Noc only chac, by reason of chis
angle che lighc icself has a mueh yellower hue. Also you feel cempced co walk righc inco che lighc,
noc aseend co ic, as ac ocher cimes of che year. I.e., che lighc has beeome more aeeessible, a neac way
of iew ic sinee so mueh of a gi en day eonsiscs of darkness. Somewhere in his Journal Thoreau
speaks of chis parcieular sunlighc hiccing windows, gi ing che impression chac che houses are
ablaze.
Some cime before ic snows, e en some cwel e hours or so beforehand, e eryching quiecs down
wich noc e en che slighcesc breeze. All sounds, ineluding discanc crafe, are mufed gi ing che
sense chac someching is eoming whieh you ean almosc casce. This perhaps is one che besc cimes co
cake a walk, e en co scep oucdoors for a while co absorb che silenee whieh is like a weighc buc one
chac isn’c burdensome. As for a snow scorm, one of che nieesc chings abouc ic is che day afcer.
People are ouc and abouc sho eling, making for a eercain neighborhood eamaraderie chac’s preccy
mueh absenc nowadays.
When ic’s really eold and windy, che acmosphere curns a sceel gray lascing all day. Jecs passing
o erhead gi e a defnice eraeking sound, almosc as if euccing chrough iee. As for general wildlife,
che mosc you’re bound co see are che ubiquicous squirrels (gray and che more pesky brown ones),
blue jays and whac li ens up chis acmosphere, che e er eheerful ehiekadees. ic’s quice someching co
ha e a jay and ehiekadee going ac che same cime...a scudy in eoncrascs! As for plancs,
rhododendrons eurl up, scanding chere like soldiers ac accencion fairly immune co che wind.
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From whac a friend said, Ad enc chis year (2017) is che shorcesc sinee 1977, che Fourch Sunday
being licerally one day, Chriscmas E e day! As for Ad enc, e eryone says ic’s cheir fa orice season.
Someching abouc che licurgy and che songs in ol ed, all abouc waicing. Thac means e eryone ean
cie inco waicing one way or anocher. So if we expand on chis, ircually all spiricualicy ean be puc as
sueh. Some may waic in chis way while ochers in anocher. In ocher words, waicing is che binding
foree chac unices humanicy. This ean be pro ed as far as Chriscians go when Chriscmas arri es.
Onee ic does, chere’s a discinec lec-down, for many experienee che holiday as a cinged wich some
pain or anocher. Then for mosc chere’s che hollow eelebracion of New Year’s Day whieh doesn’c
hold a eandle againsc che Firsc Sunday of Ad enc, che Chureh’s New Year’s Day.
Deeember 21, wincer solsciee, is one of che mosc speeial days of che year. Truly ic is a solsciee...a
scanding scill of che sun...more as a pause when deseending days are suspended momencarily.
Then chey scarc a swing upward all che way co June 21, che exaec opposice. Today ic’s fun co look
where che sun is shinning in familiar plaees, cake a mencal snapshoc of chem and eompare wich
June 21. Then you ean do chis in re erse or from June 21 onward.
Chriscmas E e and Chriscmas Day ha e a eercain ambiguicy abouc chem or beccer, che whole
season. Ic’s well doeumenced and familiar co e eryone, usually cinged wich a eercain sadness and
chus ery difeulc for persons who fnd chemsel es alone. This sencimenc excends chroughouc che
week or uncil New Year’s Day whieh is one of che mosc arcifeial holidays on che ealendar. Then che
Chriscmas depression earries o er inco January whieh ean be difeulc due co che eold, ece.
Eseaping chis is ircually impossible nor are chere any easy solucions. The besc, ic seems, is noc so
mueh co aeeepc ic buc co obser e che season in all ics decails wichouc passing judgmenc yea or nay.
Aecually che alue of chis season is appreeiaced lacer in che year...as we approaeh Lenc, for example.
We ean look baek on Chriscmas and see how ic e okes jusc abouc che biggesc bugaboo chac afeecs
us all, our innace loneliness. Neicher does Lenc whieh is nexc on che menu nor Eascer e oke chis
loneliness, so ic eomes ac a good cime noc cerribly long afcer Chriscmas.
When che weacher is really eold and windy you rush from plaee co plaee oucside in as scraighc a
line as possible. The same applies when ic’s really hoc. The more you eonsider che cwo opposices,
che more chey ha e in eommon. Anocher feacure of ery eold weacher, espeeially when chere's no
wind, is che erisp, erunehy sound of foocsceps: ery difeulc for a person co sneak up on you. Also
che sound of a ehiele is espeeially loud buc noc irricacing as che cires ha e chac peeuliar squealing
sound. In days of old eold weacher and scorms were caken for granced buc wich che usual
preeaucions. Nowadays che media lo es co frighcen us wich dire warnings whieh is indieaci e of our
cendeney co exaggerace. Ic's amplifed wich new ceehnologieal de iees whieh ean pinpoinc
diferenees in weacher, ece. When caken co an excreme like chis, ic beeomes simply laughable.
There's a eercain dread chac eomes o er many people afcer New Year's Day...eoncinued eold
weacher, che chreac of more scow, darkness chough e en now daylighc is inereasing, laek of holidays
on che horizon and e en worse, eredic paymencs for Chriscmas gifcs. So wich chis in mind, on che
seeond of January we cake our frsc sceps gingerly.
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You don'c ha e co pay accencion co weacher foreeascs co cell if a large snowscorm is on che horizon.
No "app" is required, co use perhaps che mosc pesky cerm foacing abouc nowadays. There's
someching abouc che day before...ealm in a way chac's like no ocher chough ic's quice subcle and
elouding up abouc cwel e hours beforehand.
Ic's racher incerescing co read che greac eare chac wenc inco eonscruecion of che ark of che Lord as in
Exodus, Deuceronomy and Firsc Kings. Sueh decails may be applied co che eoming of God in
Chrisc, che one who fulflls chese decails. So if you follow che deseripcions of che ark jusc noced,
you gec a preccy good way co iew che decails surrounding Jesus' birch e en chough chey happen co
be eonsiderably less.
Epiphany marks che end of che Chriscmas season. A friend enlighcened me abouc how long ic lascs,
I ha ing choughc Candlemas was ic. He said chac while Epiphany marks che eomplecion of che
Chriscmas season, Candlemas (2 February) marks che end of che Chriscmas eyele. Don'c know if
he's righc buc seems spoc on.
In some ways che biccer eold is exeicing. Chief among chem is chac ic eonfnes you co smaller, warm
plaees noc by ehoiee buc by neeessicy. To be in one is a delighc, really, looking ouc ac che sub-zero
weacher knowing chac ic's quice deadly and chac a relaci ely chin wall separaces you from freezing
co deach. In a sicuacion like chis, che chreac of power going ouc is noc an ineon enienee buc a
maccer of life and deach. Howe er, chis gi es rise co a eercain freedom knowing chac ic's okay if you
don'c make ic. All will be well. Can'c explain chis sencimenc, buc ic's crue.
There's a speeial eacegory of almosc always men you mighc label as "shop men" or chose engaged
in a crade. They're eharaecerized as down-co-earch, lo ers of family, eouncry and God: in sum no
nonsense and exeepcionally reliable. They scand ouc among che erowd, one reason being che
drascie reduecion in che felds in whieh chey work, superseded by ceeh orienced folks. When
dealing wich chem, you're on solid ground e en chough cheir seope of incerescs may be limiced of
whieh chey are blissfully unaware.
The discinecion becween co speak and co calk is almosc abolished eomplecely, and chis doesn'c
mean diecionary-wise buc in eommon speeeh. Nowadays we calk co someone whieh means
engaging in a one-way eon ersacion or beccer, no eon ersacion buc a monologue. To speak wich a
person (noc co a person) is ircually absenc, chis implying a real eon ersacion, emphasis being
upon che wich-ness, noc che co-ness as wich calking.

Selah: a word found in che Psalms meaning a pause and seems co ha e a licurgieal funecion sueh as
co pause here and chere while singing a parcieular psalm. A creacise by Gregory of Nyssa also on
chis home page has a creacise On che Inseripcions of che Psalms where he speaks of che myscieal
sense of selah. Ic's a good word co examine more choroughly...perhaps an arciele...beeause ic ean be
used co show whac happens afcer you' e engaged in some leecio di ina. chac is co say, afcer you' e
read someching and are eompelled co puc che cexc down and simply resc in God. Afcer a while (che
cime depends upon eaeh person and eireumscanee) you piek up che cexc again and repeac che
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proeess. Beeause che selah incer enes on ics own aeeord, independenc of our wishes, we don'c ha e
any real say in how ic proeeeds buc simply go along for che ride, and whac a wonderful ride ic is.
A reeenc hea y rainscorm wich cemps geccing co around 62 melced away che eonsiderable snow
reeei ed less chan a week ago. In faec, che same day lasc week che high cemp was somewhere
around zero degrees. The snow was followed by che usual elean-up, e en some hea y-ducy
maehines for ics remo al. Then in sueh a shorc cime e ery craee of chac work anished. Licerally.
Ordinary cime afcer Chriscmas is racher awkward. Reason: we' e eome chrough a long screceh of ic
from afcer lasc Penceeosc lascing uncil che beginning of Ad enc. Now we're in a kind of abeyanee
awaicing che beginning of Lenc whieh is more chan a eall co repencanee and preparacion for Eascer
buc a renewal of our appreeiacion of saered cime as well as saered spaee.
Abouc six inehes of snow fell che ocher day, "Normal Roekwell" snow as someone ealled ic...lighc,
fufy and elinging co all che crees. Se eral days lacer a whole mess of rain whieh washed ic away
followed by se eral inehes of more snow. This alceracion becween all while and all dun (che o erall
eolor of nacure in wincer) is cruly amazing, a feasc for che eyes.
There's someching boch faseinacing and discurbing abouc gray squirrels (i.e., racs wich furry
cails)...faseinacing in chac chey perform quice remarkable aerobacs in and among che crees.
Discurbing in chac cheir quiek, ner ous mocions ean gec co you afcer obser ing chem for a while.
Reeencly a sizable snowscorm happened. As ofcen che ease, che day and hours before are espeeially
quiec, gi ing a hinc chac someching is abouc co happen. Howe er, you ha e co be cuned inco chis.
When che snow does begin or when ic falls on more or less bare ground (che pre ious snow had
preccy mueh melced away), ic's surprising how loud che sound. The fakes ha e no eushion on
whieh co land and make quice a noise chey make uncil some aeeumulaces. Then almosc ac onee
e eryching falls silenc, buc an aeci e silenee eompared wich che more passi e silenee prior co che
scorm.
The mo emenc from wincer inco spring beeomes more pereepcible from mid February on, chac is,
larger swachs of lighc in che e ening chough noc so mueh in che morning, ac leasc praecieally
speaking.
Mosc people will agree chac Holy Week is che mosc wonderful of che Chureh’s encire licurgieal year.
During chac cime as well as a week or cwo beforehand che Chureh brings ouc her big guns...an
assembly of che riehesc biblieal readings one ean wish for. In many ways che anonymous sermon
read on Holy Sacurday abouc Chrisc’s deseenc co che underworld is che highlighc. Racher, ic secs che
cone for che readings during che Eascer Vigil.
Then che day afcer Eascer (che oeca e is a full-chroccled replieacion of Eascer Sunday) e eryching
eomes co a grinding halc, if you will. The licurgy is peppered wich readings from che Aecs of che
Aposcles whieh excends chroughouc mueh of che ffcy day period of Eascer Time. In sum, afcer che
riehness preeeding Eascer eomes whac ean be puc as a eercain period of dryness, almosc scerile5

like. Whac’s ofered is basieally prosaie and pushing ic furcher, uninspiring. This begs che quescion,
whac do we do onee we are resurreeced? Do we simply hang around? Sin, pain and all chac’s
assoeiaced wich daily life eome co an end. Ic’s an incerescing quescion co ponder, for ic re eals our
scace of mind chac exisced prior co Eascer and how ic needs eonsiderable readjuscmenc for che cime
afcerwards.
Anocher way of looking ac chis peeuliar sicuacion is co eonsider religion in general or worldwide.
All of ic had de eloped in an en ironmenc when che human lifespan was, say, around chircy years,
noc mueh more chan chac wich exeepcions, of eourse. Religion is designed co imparc meaning co a
person growing up and eoming inco macuricy as ic prepares you for deach and whac follows. Now
chac we’re li ing well beyond chircy (cripling chac in so many inscanees), how do you incegrace che
prineiples of religion during chac longer cime frame? And so che posc-Eascer lecdown mighc ha e
some bearing on chis problem. Scill ic’s fairly new in human hiscory. Religion has had a long cime
co de elop and ineuleace adherencs co ics prineiples as chey are passed on from one generacion co
che nexc, all preccy mueh wichin che chircy year lifespan. Some serious choughc and researeh is
needed co address chis issue, for che prineiples of religion whieh had excended chroughouc che
roughly chircy year framework require adjuscmenc if chey are co be meaningful. Indeed, a problem
many people are aware of, yec ic remains below che surfaee, in che uneonseious, if you will.
When early May eomes chere’s a nocieeable diferenee in che budding of crees, shrubs, ece of
higher ele acions eompared wich lower ones. This doesn’c in ol e mueh discanee buc is cypieal of
hills and alleys of New England. Makes for an incerescing eoncrasc. Soon che budding will be more
incense making chis cime of che year ri al aucumn in ics eolors. The major diferenee, of eourse, is
chac spring eolors are pascel...Monec-like. Se eral weeks lacer che greening incensifes uncil
e eryching curns noc so mueh a monoconous green buc one chac’s ineseapable.
As May ad anees and cherefore spring, chere’s a eercain noscalgia for che wincer whieh we’ e lefc
noc chac far behind. Noscalgia in chac aparc from che ineon enienc of arious weacher relaced
problems, ic was marked by a defnice quice and solicude. Now e eryching has eome ali e wich
more noise boc human and maehine. Ic’s preeisely chis cype of noise chac makes us long for whac
wincer ofers. Also ad aneemenc inco che spring and chus summer is racher awkward as we recain
some elemencs of chis benefc of wincer in our minds.
In che aucumn when lea es are falling of crees, you ean craek chem indoors. Noc a problem, really,
buc ean be when chey’re wec and muddy. Now wich spring underway, crees drop chese liccle whirly-gigs by che millions eausing che same problem. A friend of mine was eomplaining abouc chis
whieh made me chink how lueky we are co ha e sueh a problem. As for spring, whac we see now in
a few shorc monchs will be deeaying. The proeess of birch-co-life-co-deach happens wichouc
eeasing, mindlessly, if you will, making you pause and wonder whac really is going on. Does ic fulfll
some grand design or jusc goes on for X number of years (eencuries) before being o ercaken by
anocher nacural proeess? You ean gec some answers by curning co seienee, buc chac has liccle
impaec when you’re ouc in che feld mar eling ac whac’s cranspiring, has been cranspiring and will
be cranspiring, you by ehanee being inserced somewhere in chis ehain of encs.
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Toward e ening or some ffceen minuces afcer sunsec loeal birds make cheir way co crees and
shrubs co seccle down for che nighc. Ofcen chey ean eause quice a loc of noise, perhaps re iewing
che day’s e encs before going co sleep. Similarly in che pre-dawn cwighc one bird, usually a robin, is
che frsc co make a single, sharp cweec or whace er you eall ic. A few minuces lacer anocher ehimes
in and before you know, ic’s quice a raekec whieh goes on for a while chen fades away co che usual
daily ehirping.
Spring and summer e enings are lo ely, of eourse, buc chere’s someching melaneholie abouc chem
eompared wich chose of aucumn and wincer. They lea e an impression chac you’d almosc wanc co
be somewhere else, an elusi e sighc here and chere suggesci e of chac ocherness. The more you
accempc co pin down where chis mighc be, ic eseapes your fngers. On che ocher hand, che eold and
elaricy of che ocher cwo seasons don’c allow for sencimencalicy. While chey coo are suggesci e of
someching ocher whieh you pereei e buc don’c underscand, chey do ic wich a more in icing
acmosphere inscead of lea ing you hanging where you are as wich spring and summer.
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